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Taris, June IT, N.S. 

AD V I C E S os the 17th past, and id 
and 3d Instant from the Camp bed
sore Gibraltar, which arrived the 
14th Instant by the Spanish Mail, 

fay, that the continual iFire they had made 
fome Days before against the Town, had no 
other Eftect but to burst some, of their Can
non, and enlarge the Touch-holes, of others 
to such a I?egree as bad made thenj, intirely 
useless > so that it was impossible- forthem to 
cacry on. the Siege, any longer without a new 
Train of Artillery; while the Fire from the 
Town was increased,andbecomemore vigorous 
thatt ever, the Damage which the Old Mole 
and the Fort of Queen Anne, commonly called 
Willis's Battery, had sustained, having been 
intirely repaired, and the Cannon remounted. 
Sqme Letters add, that General las Torres 
himself despaired of Succesi in the Siege, and 
had even written, to the Court of Spain, that 
$)£ Towtv was impregnable, and sent thi
ther the Opinion .ofall -the Engineers, that it 
was by jap Means- practicable to advance their 
Works on the Neck of Land, in order to 
carry OH their Approaches nearer the. Town. 
This Account makes the News that is come 
by foveral other Letters, of the Siege; bein* 
turned it̂ to a Blockade, and that Orders had 
been, fent from Court to that Eftect, to be 
generally believed: fiix Battalions that }*yere* 
iitiburked at Barcelona, are said to be arrived 
at Malaga, and, with fome Horse, to be 
marching*; towards thê  Camp. The News 
abotit the a"v5uhe is various : By some Letters 
'Us said, that General las Torres is resol

ved to soring it in all Events; By others, 
that they have left off -forking at it. 

'P. S"., By a,Letter ftom a sure Hand, dated 
at Madrid the id of June N. S. the Siege of 
Gibraltar is turned into a Blockade j the 
Spaniards before, the place having no more 
lese thart Six Pieces of Cannon, fit for Ser* 
vice^ The King of Spaiti was very mticl? 
indiipoled. 

Hague, June ao, .N.. -S". The King, of 
Great Bricain having palled up the Maes, tit 
Vaer*t, landed the 18th at Night, and' lay 
theis. Yesterday in, the Morning Hjs Ma
jesty pretoeeded from thence on His Journey 
to Hanover^ Detachqnents of Guard? being"** 
ordered by the States General to attend Hls-
Majesty through the Territories of i;his Repub-. 
lick, vi*̂ . from Vaert*!**to Utrecht, Amersfort, 
Voerthuysen, Appeldoren., Deventer, Holten, 
Delden, to Ottmarsen, -ahd Nordhorn. TheT 

Lord Viscount Townshend ftt out fî om hence 
this Morning for Utrecht, in his Way to* 
Hanover, 

'Portsmouth, June- %-. J-lis "Majesty's ^fij^s 
the- Kingston aiid Lyon-, with the Store Ships 
for Gibraltar, sailed from St. Hellen's ,this-
Mornittgsfc Three- a-Clock* 

Tht Ctntmiffieners fir Lictnftnz Hawktrt and Pedla-t 
dt berfby give. Notice, Thaf daily Attendance will bi 
given at their office, over-ag^in^t the Bull and G-»**< 
in HolbturMj from Saturday tie ijth of June Instants 
(Sundays nnd Holidays accepted) frem Nine a-Clock in 
tht M-Tttihg till Twelve], apd frtm Two till Fivt t"h th* 
•Afternoon, iii trder sir delivering tut ttarly L"itlnfes. 
as usual,. 
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